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Tourism worldwide has become an economic factor. In fact, many countries are
nowaggressivelypursuingtourismasasourceofrevenuestreamforgovernments’
revenues.Ineconomics,tourismcausesimportedinflationforthehomecountryof
thetravelers.Inotherwords,moneyspentbytouristsinforeigncountriesworksasan
economicmultiplierforthehostcountries,andithardlyreturnstothehomecountry
inthesameway.

Thepurposeofthisbook,however,wastoprovideanoverviewoftourismand
religionwhichisagrowingfieldwithinthevarioussegmentsoftourism.Itisbecoming
evident that scholars and practitioners are increasingly engaging in the pursuit to
exploreandexploitopportunitiestoexpandtheresearchinthisvastarea.

ReligiousTourismoroften referred toFaith tourismspansacrossall religions
andithasbeenthecatalysttoanenormouseconomicandsocio-politicalrelevanceof
thetopic.Yet,religioustourismisunder-researched,andfrequentlyitsfullpotential
isunder-estimated.

Thisbookstudiesandshedslightontheinteractionsandinterconnectionamongst
tourism,culture,tradition,andfaithinmoredepth.Suchinteractionscreatecomplexity
inthewaypeoplearenowadayslookingatreligioustourism.Themultipledimensional
perspectivesofbelieversorsecularsbecamelikeamosaicrepresentingrespectforall
humansandbeliefs.IfwegobacktoAdamandtrackallreligionsuntilthesedays,
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wewillfindthattravelingforreligiouspurposesorunderstandingothercultureswas
alwaysprominent.Spiritualtravelinghaschangedalotfromhowitwasandforwhich
incentive it was driven from the ancient days until today. Moreover, the means of
transportationandhowmoreconvenienttravelingbecameparticipatedinincreasing
tourismandattractingmanypeoplefromdifferentculturestocomefromalmostthe
farendoftheworldisgettingeasierandcheapernowandthen.

This book covers fields such as culture, geopolitics, globalization, economics,
and religion, which are interconnected and interacted amongst themselves. Such
interactionaddsavariedlandscapeofcomplexityanduniquenessthatdriveresearchers
andreaderstoexploremorethepowersthatignitepeople’smotivestovisitreligious
places.Manyphilosophers,politicians,economists,andreligiouspeoplehavetriedall
theireffortstoeitherencouragethereligioustourismortobeselectivebyaffecting
tourists’choicesandredirectthemtootherdestinationstoservetheirgoals.

This book explores different reasons both religious and secular people choose
to travel and visit faith destination. Travelling, in general, gives travelers mental
powerandexcitement tochange theirdaily routineand toexplorenewadventures
ormeetingnewpeople.Sightseeingisoneof themostsuccessfulbusinesses inall
citiesthatattracttouriststovisithistoricalruins,placesorlandscapes.Thereligious
tourismisadoubledipfortourists,especiallywhentheygetthespiritualreliefand
energyfromtheplacestheyhaveaconnectionwith.Manytopdealsfortouriststo
visithundredsofreligiousdestinationsarebeingofferedonlinetotourists,whichare
packagedwithtouringotherattractionstoprovidetouristswiththeexperiencethey
arelookingforandpayingfor.Thisbookalsoshedslightontheimpactoftechnology,
geopoliticsandpoliticallandscapeontourism.Usingtechnologyprovidesclientswith
toolstoexplorealldestinationsandwatchvideosaboutthemandevenreadreviews
ofpreviousvisitors.

Butler and Suntikul present a rainbow of faiths covering from indigenous and
theancientjourneysmovingthroughJudaism,Christianity,Islam,andalloveruntil
Shintoism,Hinduism,andBuddhism,whiledebatingthenexusofculture,geopolitics,
globalization,economics,andreligion.Tourismbecamenoticeablewithglobalization,
whichstartedagesagoandhistorianswerealwaysdiscussingwhenitbegan.However,
whenpeoplebegantotravelfortradevialandorthesea,moreexposuretodifferent
religionsandculturesbecameirrevocable.

Religious tourism created many businesses worldwide, especially the ones are
incorporated in tourism; starting from airport services, reception, international,
domestic and local means of transportation, travel agents, hotels, tour guiding,
translators,visaagents,medicalcenters,moneyexchangeshops,textileandendingin
artsandcraftbusinessestonamebutafew.Mostoftherecentdemandforvocational
hospitalitytrainingdemandstemmedfromthehighdesireforreligioustourismwith
topcompetitionamongsttheproviderstoattractmoreclients.

Thistexthasbeenwell-receivedandmakesasignificantcontributiontopreviously
publishedworksintheareasofreligionandtourism.ItisinterestingtoseehowButler
andSuntikul talk aboutpolitical landscapeusing tourismas amorepowerful tool
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thanthetraditionalreligiousapproachtoattractfollowers.Thisbookisamust-read
notonlyforspiritualtravelers,orresearchersinthehospitalityfieldbutalsotothose
whohaveinterestinexploringdifferentculturesandwanttoseeallthepiecesofa
religioustourismpuzzleinonemosaicreference.
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